Abstract
Introduction

31
Fire is a well-known transforming agent of the Earth system that, while well studied across different spatial 32 scales, it is best understood at short-term temporal scales. Fire occurrence is determined by a range of 33 factors that interact dynamically, such as climate, fuel availability and flammability, landscape structure, 83 El Portalet age-depth model was constructed from 13 radiocarbon dates obtained from pollen 84 concentrates and a wood fragment, along a 6.08 m long core, recording a time-span between ca. 32 and Holocene section (10-6 cal ka BP), with sedimentation rate ca. 15 yr cm -1 , (Table 1) , enabled a high-94 resolution approach. Pollen, micro-charcoal (between 10µm and 150µm) and macro-charcoal 95 (particles>150µm) particles were studied from contiguously taken samples (1 cm), permitting time-series 96 analyses and cross-correlation amongst the three proxies. The Lateglacial section (14.7-12.5 cal ka BP), 97 with a sedimentation rate ca. 24 yr cm -1 , was contiguously sampled for macro-charcoal analyses (1 cm), 98 and every 2 to 5 cm for pollen and micro-charcoal content (Table 1) .
Chronological framework and sampling resolution
99
In this new study, a total of 292 samples were analysed for macro-charcoal, from which 235 were used for 100 micro-charcoal and pollen analyses. The 2006 study was limited to 100 pollen samples for this period, and 101 both micro-and macro-charcoal were not count (14.7-12.5 and 10-6 cal ka BP). Micro-and macro-charcoal concentrations (charcoal particles cm -3 ) were transformed into accumulation 115 rates (particles cm -3 yr -1 ). The macro-charcoal accumulation rate is referred as CHAR hereafter. 
Pollen analysis
117
Palynological samples were chemically treated and a minimum of 300 terrestrial pollen grains were 118 counted, despite some of the samples displayed low counts (minimum=215, maximum=560, 119 mean=402.84, STD=106.7), excluding from the pollen sum spores, hydro-and hygrophyte pollen types, 120 and expressed in abundance (%). Mesophytes, other trees, shrubs and herbs pollen types were grouped 121 for representation and data analyses purposes. See Supplementary data for more details.
122
No plant macro-remains have been found in El Portalet sequence, and therefore fossil pollen is our only 
Results and discussion
155
We interpret the Lateglacial and Holocene fire dynamics in El Portalet (Fig 3) as naturally produced, with 
Climate-biomass-fire interactions at the Central Pyrenees: wetter is better
163
Macro-charcoal analyses resulted in the identification of eighteen FE, most of them (seventeen) occurred 164 between 13.7-12.5 and 9.8-7.7 cal ka BP (Fig. 3B) , whereas a single FE appears at ca. 14.6 cal ka BP.
165
Between 7.7 and 6 cal ka BP there was very low to nil macro-charcoal counts and no fire episodes were 166 detected (Fig. 3A) . MFI decreased from ca. 314 years during the Lateglacial (14.7-12.5 cal ka BP) to 190 167 years during the Early-Mid Holocene (9.8-7.7 cal ka BP; (Fig. 3A) . Allerød, fire frequency increased (Fig. 4) , supporting the climatically driven character of these fires.
196
Similarly, and somehow coeval with the more frequent warm episodes within the Allerød (Fig. 4 
), FE in El
197
Portalet area modestly increased ca. 13.5 cal ka BP from 2 to 3 fires per 500 years, and similarly regional 198 fire activity moderately enhanced as indicated by micro-charcoal influx (Fig. 5 ).
199
Regardless of the climate setting during this period, vegetation in El Portalet between the Bølling (GI-1e) 200 and part of the GI-1c events (ca. 14.6-13-6 cal kyr BP) (Fig 4) The mesophyte forest developed to unprecedented extensions from 13.5 cal ka BP, during the latest 
226
Fire frequencies varied from 1 fire per 500 years at 9.8-9 cal ka BP, to 3 fires per 500 years at 9-7.7 cal ka 227 BP (Figs. 3C and 4 ) and the Pinus : mesophytes ratio varying drastically (Fig. 4) . Climatically, the Early (Fig. 6) , reinforcing the hypothesis of more likely wildfire incidence at dense, 
261
The Holocene decrease of local FE does not find a counterpart in El Portalet regional fire activity, as 262 micro-charcoal is still recorded along the sequence (Fig. 5) , proving that charcoal sources might not be indicates a local to sub-regional pollen input (<10 km) with some regional contribution, particularly from 272 those highly productive and well-dispersed taxa as Pinus.
273
Considering that Betula and Corylus pollen proportions decreased to less than 15% after 7.7 cal ka BP,
274
we suggest that both taxa locally disappeared and only remained in patched formations at closer valleys 275 and at lower elevations, as they occur nowadays (Fig. 2) . These small patches would be located farther away than the 10 km charcoal source area limit and, consequently, they would not contribute to the open-landscape communities, as herbs and shrubs, which are also those preventing fire occurrence (Fig.   312   6 ). An exception to this pattern is Pinus, most likely represented by Pinus sylvestris / P. uncinata in El
313
Portalet, which are not fire-adapted pines, unlike the Mediterranean pines (Pinus pinaster, P. pinea, P. El Portalet is a main factor building-up fuel but its development is negatively affected by fire in the first 150 325 years after the fire event. This is common with most of the mountain trees, supporting the idea of the 326 alpine ecosystem as a long-term fire-sensitive environment. Indeed it is worth considering that more 327 recurrent fires during the Early-Mid Holocene transition would have had a long-term impact on the birch 328 development as it is the only mesophyte that clearly decreases from 7.5 cal kyr BP. However, this does 329 not necessarily preclude birch communities pioneering the treeline recuperation as one amongst the first 330 forestalls types able to spread after fires, especially considering that most trees respond negatively to fire 331 (Fig. 6) .
332
Palynological richness (rarefaction index) gradually increased as large wildfires reduced from 7.7 cal ka 333 BP (Fig. 5) , and despite its long-term variation, richness does not show any clear pattern linked to local fire 334 occurrence (Fig. 6) . A long-term positive fire effect on plant richness has often been argued, especially in 
Conclusions
345
The high resolution pollen and charcoal records at El Portalet enabled long-term analyses on fire regime, periods, between 13.6-12.5 and 9.8-7.7 cal ka BP. Long-term fire ecology is proved to be a useful tool to explore Quaternary fire regime changes, especially Tables   623   Table 1 : Criteria used for the selection of different core sections and analyses carried out in each of them. Table 1 Age (cal kyr BP) 10 to 11.5 11.5 to 12.5 Peatland to lake transition; different environmental settings for charcoal deposition 12.5-14.7
624
Pollen and micro-charcoal every 2-5 cm, macro-charcoal every 1 cm Sedimentation rate is high enough (24 yr/cm) fitting the required for peak-fire detection while pollen analysis was performed in the available samples from the original core 
